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The Daily Bulletin ROCKEFELLER AT SEVENTY-SEVE- N STANDS
IN WINTRY WIND AT ARCHBOLD FUNERAL.

MOVIES AID KIDDIES

Xcvy ' System, In School . Is Milking
Kxcolloiit Kpt'llcr.

Barnard's New Lincoln
Will Be Erected In Park
Near Center of Cincinnati

(Br United Prcat to The Pally Bulletin)

COLUMBUS, O., Doc. 87. The
movies are producing good elemen-
tary school spellers hero today.

Pupils at Grand view Heights
school who spell correctly every
word of 20 lessons receive a cer-

tificate which entitles them to ad-

mission to a special movie show In
the school auditorium. And the kid-

dles are making good. Two hund-
red and tUty of tho 2S9 cllgiblvs

rsMbhra Evtrr Alunmi Kinpt 8anaur.
BKND. OREGON .

GKORCB PALMER PUTNAM Publlther
KOHKKT W. SAWYKR
KRKU A. WOKI.KI.KN News K.litor
HKNRY N. KOW1.KK Awociate Wltor
KALP11 81'ENCKR Mechanical Siuit.

An Independent Newspaper, standing for
the aqual- deal, clean bunlneu, clean politic
and beat lntret of Bend and Central
Orca-on- .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
B; Mall.

One Year
Six Month! 3."o
Three Month 1.50

Bjr Carrier
One Year .S0
Six Month $3.50
On. Month 60

All subscriptions are due and
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration are mailed subscribers and
if renewal is not made within reason-
able time the paper will be discon-
tinued.

Please notify us promptly of any
change of address, or of failure to re-
ceive the paper regularly. Otherwise
we will not be responsible for copies
missed.

Make nil checks and orders pay-
able to The Bend Bulletin.
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won admission to a recent show.
The school faculty has become on

thusiastlc over the benefits obtained
in spelling via the motion picture i" 'VVaim Vjri- - T '' II -' ';'"'. '(-'- ' i1' f ' ' ' X I'll
route and they're planning to ex
tend the show tickets to other stud'
ies.

But the movie Is not the only 111'

novation that's been in vogue at the
Grandvlew school. Second graders
often bring their1 pet dogs and cats
to the school room and are permit-
ted to play with "em during tho reg-
ular play hour.

These tots also think Its lots of
fun to get their spelling lessons by
telegraph in Morse code. The teach-
er clicks off the dots with her rul-
er and the pupils "pick up" the
words.

STRONG PITCHING
STAFF PREDICTED

BY CUB MANAGER

TELEPHONE IMPROVEMENTS.

Bend has had occasion In the past
to congratulate itself on the char-
acter of the Bervice rendered it by
Its water, light and power company.
Not only was the service good but
the men behind the company knew
the town and were ready to put their
money into it for the purpose of
keeping up with its growth and
meeting its needs.

Now comes a second public serv-

ice company doing business locally
and announces its expectation of

spending many thousand dollars in
improving its service and prepar-ingl-

the business which will come
with the development of Bend. The
telephone company has been slow
to move, for months its special ag-
ents and chiefs of this and that have
been studying and reporting and
gathering data until at times it
seemed as though that was the chief

(By United Prcsa to The Daily Bulletin)
NEW YORK. Dec. 27. Just be-

fore shaking the dust of New YorV
off his feet and boating it for soli-

tude to think over his tusk of re-

making the Cubs, Fred Mitchell, the
new manager picked off by Charles
H. Woogham, gave it out that one
thing is certain when the former
smashers of the national league get
going again.

"We will have the best pitching
staff in the league before many sea-so-

have passed," Mitchell declar

BARNARD'S HEW STATUE OF UNCOLfl

end of the business. Now, however,
the time for reports is over and the
day of action is here.

In the action proposed, as well as
in the recent reduction In rates be-

tween the towns of this section, the

ed, "and I expect to Improve it
greatly before the end of next sea-so-

I don't expect to win s pen-
nant next summer, but we'll not
finish last, either."

Mitchell was making no idle boast
when he announced that he expected
to improve' the Cub pitchers. He'd

Photo by American Press Association.

GorK Grey Barnanl'i heroic bronze of
Abraham Lincoln was eel up In the
grounds of the L'nlon TheoloKlcul Bcininti
ry. In New York, for a short public exhi-

bition before being sent to Cincinnati, Ita
permanent home. The statue was execut-
ed for a committee of prominent Clucln
nattans, heuded by Charles P. Taft. It
will stand In a park as near the center of
Cincinnati as possible.

The bronxe shows the
tand In if erect, his hands folded while he

looks straight before him.

Pacific company shows it has plan-
ned for the best interests of Bend
We believe the people of Bend will
.reciprocate. aVaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaaaaaaT I , M , aaaaaaiaaa . "..'- - 1have to be pretty bad to make It

look worse. But It Is true that in
all this country of baseball clubs
there is not a man who has had

I JOHN P- - ROCKEFELLER, znd SON (Matter in insert)6 ARCHBOLP FUNERjMTI
IRRIGATION DISTRICTS .

The argument is made with in more success in developing pitchers
creasing force that the only possible
solution of the troubles of the set

Walsh, Montana Senator.
May Be Attorney General,
or Senate Head Pro Tern.

tlers on the C. O. I. Co. project is
to be made through a conversion of

than Fred Mitchell. The magnifi-
cent array of the Braves is sufficient
evidence that he knows his business.

Mitchell was a pitcher when he
first started his career, and he form-
ed part of .the staff with which Con

At the committal Mrvlce that followed el
the great arrhrd mausoleum In 'Weepy
Hollow cemetery he stood with head bared
on the granite atepe, despite the fact thst
a cutting winter wind wsa blowing. He
not only aatonlahed sll of Ihoee who at-

tended the funeral by hla vigor and activ-
ity, but lis displayed what was regarded

ratrrturb athla t,,H It till ml I ha hlaar nf

the project into a district. That,

Photos by Amrrlmn Press Association.
John D. Kockefeller, notwithstanding his

seventy-veve- n yearn, paid his full meas-
ure of tribute to the memory of John O.

Arch bold, his friend and aesoclats In

Standard Oil. at the Arch bold funerul at
Tarrytown. N V. Mr. Rockefeller stood
at the entrance to an Improvised chapel at
the Arch bold home, in which the coffin
rested under a mantle of violets and or-

chids, and shook hands with nearly 4

employees and ofrH'utls of the oil com-

pany, who came to Tarrytown from New
York on a speclsl train to attend Is serv- -

Rnrhafallar, an4 othar Ananofars wtio- -
nam ara'alnioai eiiually wall known In
Wall air!. Thay tlalanad with clua at.
(ntlon whlla Dr. Jamaa K. iMr, chanoal-lo- r

of Syracuaa unlvaralty, dallvaraj aiv
Mrnaai tulosy or Mr. Archbol. Chan-
cellor Day had b.n a llf wlotiar (rlan4 ot
Mr. Archbuld. and Ilia laltar had donatml
mora ihan I3.ooj.ooo lo Myracuaa anlvarany
and ila adarallanal avllvlllta. rlclura

how Jwh D. KoukafalWr ahaklni handa
wlih F. W. Walter and John l. Hocka-falte-

Jr., In Ilia liiaart. aa thay aiMrad
al Ik Archbold funtral.

nie Mack hoisted himself into his
apparently, is the best opinion of
the members, of the state Desert
Land board as well as of prominent
residents of this section who have

of aavkm bib tmA Kaan linnlnia II w tnttA '

given the subject thorough study.
and who had been his business associate
fur more than a generation.

In addition to Mr. Kockefeller. the aerv--
d'aai mI that ArrhrmM hnma far sir at m m n A AThe chief difficulty in the propos
by John a Hock.r.ll.r. Jr., William!

first American league pennant. He
was later with the Phillies and then
was released to Brooklyn. At the
end of the 1905 season his arm be-

gan to fail and Mitchell was switch-
ed to Toronto.

He did little better there as a
hurler, so he developed into a catch-
er, doing so well that he was taken
up by George Stallings and given a
Job with the Yankees. He remain-
ed there during the two years Stall-
ings struggled with the New York

WIVES ADVISED OF Phone Your WANT ADS to The Daily Bulletin They
will be given-Caref- Attention.RIGHTS AS LISTED

FROM CIVIL CODE

al, as in most matters which affect
the body of the settlers, is the ab-

sence of unity among them and their
lack of a thorough understanding of
the subject. Some view the idea
with suspicion and some practically
refuse to give it any thought be-

cause of their unfamiliarity with
the district plan.

The Bulletin is anxious to do what
It can to disseminate information on
this subject and should be glad to
have settlers and any others Inter-
ested write letters of inquiry or dis-

cussion covering any phase of the
matter. It is only by discussion that
we can get anywhere on this sub-

ject. Let's talk it over.

club and when Stallings was releas
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 27. Thated Mitchell was dropped also.

When Stallings .was made man the woman who bakes bread, washes
dishes and sweeps tho hearthstone,
may understand what her rights ace

ager of the Braves he immediately
sought out Mitchell and took him to
Boston, where he has since -- been. as a wife, the San Francisco Center

THE
UNITED

WAREHOUSE
COMPANY

has prepared a syllabus of such rights

' ' ''
t, v - if

j" m n

' bit 1 ' t

Stallings declares Mitchell is one
of the smartest men in baseball. He from the civil code by Miss Martha

A. IJams, couched In language easyremarked after the deal was put
through' that a better man could
not have been found to revamp Joe
Tinker's leavings.

The National Wholesale Liquor
Dealers Association declares that the
per capita consumption of alcoholic
beverages in the United States is in-

creasing with the spread of state-
wide prohibition. Then why do the
brewery boys make all the fuss each
election time?

of comprehension by tho woman
whose mind is occupied with the dis-

tractions mentioned.
This will be distributed where it

will do the most good though there
are thoso who fear It may do not a
little hurm. It being feared that wo-

men now living In complete Ignor-
ance of the authority their husbands
have over their property, may be-

come disturbed on discovering the
existence of such authority, with do-

mestic discord as a result.

Bend Park Company
122 Oregon Street Storage and Forwarding'.General

Commission Merchants
Montana has a woman M. C. Uma-

tilla has a woman mayor. Millican
has a woman justice of the peace.
Next! .1

J Q SENRTOR THOMR3 J. XVflLSli O
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCEPeace, not at any price, but at my
price, is the Kaiser's motto.

Want Ads only ONE CENT a word.
We handle

OIL, GASOLINE,
SUGAR, FLOUR,
SALT, HIDES.

Senator Thome j. Walah of Montana
may succeed Attorney-Genera- l Gregory.
He Is being considered for the place. This
became known In .Washington In connec-
tion with gossip concerning the office of
president pro tern, of the senate and the
leadership. Senator Kern does not Intend
to resign the leadership, ha said.

The present disposition of a majority
of the senate Democrats Is to let the lead-

ership, after March i, go to the east, to
Senator Martin of Virginia, and to give
the west tha president pro tern.' now.

It looks as. If Senator Walsh or Senator
Thomas of Colorado would be president
pro tern., but Walsh may go the cabinet.
His management of the western campaign
Won him much support.

YOU KNOW. OF

A Viiitor

A Departure
A Birth '

A Death

As Accident

An lllneu

O-R-

Any New Building
Social Function!

Meeting
A Real Eitate Tianiaction

Any Improvement

O-R-

Anything that U of Interest

IT'S NEWS!
" Phone it to

The Bulletin
561

FRESH and
SALT MEATS,
HAMS, BACON
and LARD.

SATISFIED PEOPLE
Are sending their friends to ns every day. WE ARE ABLE TO
WAIT ON ALL WHO COME. It Is not necessary to wait weeks and
months and go back time and again as yon do when patronizing the
Private, Ethical, Society, or Trust Dentists, but instead, with our
SCIENTIFIC METHODS AND APPLIANCES

THE KING BEE DENTISTS- - --

Are able to make you a first class, natural looking, PERFECT FIT-
TING SET OF TEETH In one day.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Our Bend laboratory turns out four complete sets of teeth tday.
With our experience, equipment and skilled workmen, it Is easy

for ns to satlHfy all.
If your teeth need attention, do not put It off. Come without

delay and have yonr mouth examined and find out just what can be
done and the exact cost, EXAMINATION FREE.

We do not charge from 93.50 to $.1.00 for treating a nerve In a
tooth our price is 91.00.

We do not charge $4.00 for an enumel filling our price is $1.00.
We do not charge from $7.50 to $15.00 for gold crowns ouri

price is $5.00
We do not charge from $20.00 to $40.00 for crude, clumsy, mis-

fit sets of teeth our price is $10.00 for a PERFECT FITTING,
NATURAL LOOKING set of teeth which we guarantee.

Lady assistant always in attendance.

King Bee Dentists
Ove; Postofllce, Bend .Oregon,

Dr. A. C From, Professional Mgr.
Hoars 8:80 A. M. to 8:80 P. M. Sundays 0:00 to 5:00

Largest Crystal of B4ryl.
It remained for a Turk, wandering

far from bis native land, to Bud the
largest crystal of beryl (aquamarine)
ever discovered, a long distance Inland
In Brazil. It was dug out at a shallow
deptb, tranopbrtcd by canoe to the
coast and finally sold at Balila, bring-

ing tbe Bnder, It Is said, f20,000. ' Ac-

cording to estimates, this crystal would
furnlHb fully 2.000,000 catuts of aqua-
marines of various sizes. THE UNITED WAREHOUSE

COMPANY
Phone 241

A. M. MINGLE Manager. BEND, O&KCON

Thtie Careless Man.
"Sometimes I wish I bad married a

professional Jail keeper,"
"Why, mother, what makes you say

that?"
"I suppose I could trust him to lock

op tbe bouse." St . Louis


